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seems to think that this year’s basketball season will be

disappointing.W: That’s his opinion. Most of others think

differently.Q: What does the woman mean?A. She does not agree

with JackB. Jack’s performance is disappointingC. Most people will

find basketball boringD. She shares Jack’s opinionM: Joanna, I

’m awfully sorry, I didn’t mean to hurt you. Shall we have a beer

and forget the whole thing?W: Ok, we can 0drop it this time, but don

’t do it again.A. The woman rejected the man’s apologyB. The

woman appreciated the man’s offerC. The man had forgotten the

whole thingD. The man had hurt the woman’s feelings M: Wouldn

’t you get bored with the same routine year after year teaching the

same things to children?W: I don’t think it would be as boring as

working in an office. Teaching is most stimulating.Q: what does the

woman imply about the office work?A. It’s awfully dull B. It’s

really excitingC. It’s very exhausting D. It’s quite challenging W:

Did you get my message about the meeting on Monday?M: Yes, I

did. But I’m still not quite sure what the meeting is about. Not bad

news, I hope.Q: what does the man wish to know most?A. When the

meeting is to be heldB. Who are going to attend the meetingC.

Where the meeting is to be heldD. What’s to be discussed at the

meeting M: It’s hot today. I simply can’t work. I wish there were

a fan in this the room.W: So do I. I’ll fall asleep if I stay here any



longer.Q: What are they complaining about?A. The size of the room

B. Long working hoursC. The hot weather D. The fan in the room

W: The speech the blind girl gave this evening was extremely

moving.M: I think everyone felt the same.Q: How did the man feel

about the girl’s speech?A. It was boring B. It was entertainingC. It

was touching D. It was encouraging 100Test 下载频道开通，各类
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